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PALMER'S GARAGE

JULY 4th SPECIALS
1910 McCORMICI HAYBALER

No. 46 factory CMmonstrotor . Never Been Used .
a special Deal . . .

1950 CUB TRACTOR
With Mo«ir>g Machina Lot* Modal) , Roke, Plow, Har¬
row and Corn Planter. Reol Good Condition . . .

1950 SUPER "A" TRACTOR
Extra Good . Practically New Tlret . Combination
Kerosene Or Gas Burner. Extra Good Deal . . .
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HOKE MASHBURN

Local Gunsmith Tums
Out Accurate ^ Firearms

By NED CQMOR
"t figured that if they could

take a l l«nh. lirti i tools and
bqflt a gun to* would fire ae-
Ctfately IS# yean ago. I could
take a few tooU Bad build a gun
also." lha rmwiag
bound two baaedfui baud nda.
¦"lock. *tock aad barrel" made
by . man of (Ida Motion, sae
h'uw Mwbbuiu
Y«l Mr. m*burn baa mada

every part la tboao cap and ball
gum in a shop at kit homo. And
the gune wiH fire Boeurateiy. Ho
has a target (ram a dbnattng
match back in Hiwaaaeo in oMaB
he hat placed throe abota la a

spot that can be covered with a
silver dollar And (Ilia writer
doubts that moot ahooters can
do this good with many modern
pieces and under these competi¬
tive circumstances, without tele¬
scopic sights
With Mr. Mashburn. gun smith¬

ing baa been a life-time bobby
An interview revealed that pa¬
tience was one of the virtues of

Kidd Brewer's

Raleigh Roundup
UTOPIA . . -ftey said it

couldn't be done! It is a political
axiom that it is impossible to se-i
cure the support of all major fac¬
tions and diverse interests in a

i political campaign, but apparent¬
ly young Terry Sanford has ac¬

complished the impossible.
It is agreed that in winning the

Democratic nomination for Gov¬
ernor last Saturday that Sanford
had the backing of such contrast¬
ing interests as big business and
labor, both the liberals and con.
servatives, the rural and city
voters, the Negro and the whites,
the teachers and other state em¬

ployees. and those who will pay
their salary raises through taxes.

MACHINES . . Sanford had
on his side the remnants of the
Scott political machine, the Gard¬
ner machine, the McDonald ma¬
chine. the Broughton machine,
the Hodges machine, and any
other machine we can think of.
He was supported by the Demo¬

cratic Raleigh News and Obser¬
ver, the Charlotte Observer which
is now owned by the Knight fam¬
ily of Republican background.
Imagine, (or instance, Charlie

Cannon. Ralph McDonald. Luther:
Hodges, Ralph Scott, Watts Hill,
and Millard Barbee. to name a

few, all in agreement on the same
man for Governor.

GOODIES FOR ALL . Since
Terry Sanford's election is going
to benefit all the various people
and all the various conflicting
interests in North Carolina, then
the only question is why didn't
we get on to this before now?
Why have we been fighting

among outselves when we could
have drafted Terry four years
ago?

WELCOME ... All those Indus-
tries which have been waiting on
the Virginia border afraid to move
into North Carolina unless Terry
was nominated, will now be
swamping us with new buildings,
new payrools and new sources for
taxes.

All of those farmers whom Scott
got out of the mud will now get
out of the hole and be welcomed
in the Governr's office.

All the teachers who have been
leaving the Old North State for
better paying jobs in other states
will be coming back to get some
of the fifty million dollars a year
increase which is to be spent on
education.

GOOD CLIMATE . . .. Labor inj
North Carolina will receive the

ATTENTION

Murphy. Blue Ridge Area
MASSEY COLLEGE

To Open Five Months

EXTENTION SCHOOL
Jily 18, 1960
In Blve Ridge, Georgia

Because of popular demand Massey Business College, the
south's largest business college, brings its staff, equipment
and reputation to the residents of the Blue Ridge, Ga. area.

Oily A Linitad Nioibor Car !. Accoptod.
Writ* Or Coll Colloct Miss Phyllis Patrick.

Mossty Collage. 181 Poocbtroo St. Atlooto, Go. Pbooo JA 3-8251.
DAY OR NIGHT CLASSES

PROFESSIONAL SECRETARY

Typ i n g
Business Engl s h
Business Math
Filing
Speedwriting Shorthand
Book k eep i ng
Calculator
Dictaphone

Choice

Of

Courses

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE

Typ inj
Business Eng I i sh
Business Math
Filing
Bookkeep ing
Calculator
Dictaphone

No age limit or high school diploma required*

. How To inroll .

Contact Hist Phyllis Patrick
PHona Ji 3-8251
Atlanta, Ga.

C a 1 1 eel lect or wri te
i mintd at e I y for your
rtatrvat ion.

Clip and Mail Today -

Ca ree r Counselor
III Peaehtree St. I
Atlanta, 6a.
I am interested in Massey Extension School
in live Ridge, G ».

I am interested in * y or Q n'llit ClesMt.

KAME . -

ADDRESS
CITY . ...STATE _

MORE NO. ... ....... ...

highest wages because it support¬
ed Sanford.
The state employees will get

their raises. The Negro will get
to "sitdown" and "wade-in" with
us in our climate which will not
cause the Supreme Court to send
Federal troops In and close oui

precious schoois.

COMMITTED . . . With a new
Governor and Lieutenant Gover¬
nor committed to all the good
things for everybody and without
it coating anybody, our only trou¬
ble Is going to be having to wait
unto! next year to get the "Man
on the Go" to a'golng (or us!

. . .

ALL PROFIT ... The whole
thing reminds us a little of an

old story about the fellow who
was going to get rich selling cat-
hides to the furcoat industry.
He had It figured out where-by

it would be all profit, after start¬
ing with an initial supply of rats
and cats. He would feed the rats
to the cats. He would then skin
the cats, sell the fur, grind-up the
carcasses of the dead cat! and
teed them to the rati, and repeat
the whole cycle ad Outturn.
U We never heard how he made
out. but we can't wait until next
year to find out how we are go¬
ing to make out with our new ex¬
periment in state government
whereby everybody gains and no¬
body loses.
Come on mi with your better

slate for Betsy. We are raring to
go!

EXPANSION . . . Most cities in
the state are expanding their city
limits by leapt and hounds. We
heard a neigibor say the other
day "I have moved out of Raleigh
three times in my life and have
wound up back in the city limits
each time by being annexed. If
I move any further West I'll be
taken in by Durham!"

MORALE . . . Speaking of Dur¬
ham. we were in Gladstein's store
for fat men the other day and
tried on a suit with pantswaist
size 56 inches. It was the first
time we have felt real thin in
twenty years. Try It some time
for your morale.

... Is it true that Chapel Hill
city schools, which has been sub¬
jected to more than its share of
turmoil lately, is subject to be'
integrated by the admission of at
least one Negro this fall?

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR
Editor Cherokee Scout:
This article should not be nec¬

essary but I have seen the moat
beautiful maple trees in all the
state mutilated twice here in
Murphy in the past twenty year.
I refer to the matchless maples
on both sides of Peachtree Street
from the Courtboo* to the Hos¬
pitals. .

These trees have finally recov¬
ered from the last mutilation and
makes this street one of the most
beautiful in the state. It is so
revealing to see this fine stand
of maples hacked down to &
stump that one would think no

person in hie right mind would
cut these trees as I have seen
done for no mm other thaa a
few limb* were in w*y of some
of the power lines, end) is no
excuse at all ae the lines can

always be moved without destroy¬
ing the hi.ty of a picturesque
street right in the center of town.

I urge the Cithsns of Murfhy
to request the Iton Beard to
never allow these fine trees hark¬
ed down to a stufep mr agria
That this article should he neoss-
sary is certainly no oompDfflsot
on the tastt of those who have
rawed this street twioe by de-

snausb'suc
to have.

V. r. TAYLOR.
i*-. jiii-la it i,- r>

a good gun aruth Alt the power
IMs be uses u a machine lath*
and a couple of hand grinders,
and an assortment at hand tools.
He used hexagon drill steel (or
the barrels, spring steel (forged
on bis own forge1 for the loos,
and haad worked walnut and
maple for *a stocks To bar*
the barrel, Mr. Nashbum saM
ho burrowed . bodag tool from
a gun maker in another county
and to the amasemont of this
writer, this boring devtoe is old
and hand ofiaratad. But the end
seems to Justify the moans. For
bo certainly has two guns that
would bo the envy of every hunt¬
er or gun lever
At his homo. Mr. Mashburn had

a gun standing alongside a wall,
and when we picked it up. were
amated at its Weight It weighed
approximately II pounds and was

nearly sis feet long To hold this
gun on a target would take men
such as founded this country.
But Mr. Mashburn assured us
that this gun wasnt built to shoot
off-handed. That is is shot from
"across a log." It takes a ball
of .400". This gun is heavy
enough to absorb any recoil that
might wish to "flinch" the shoot¬
er when the charge of black pow¬
der is ignited with the cap.
Mr. Mashburn was asked about

the sise of the powder charge
end he informed us that the
charge of powder was measured
in the palm of your haad by lay¬
ing out a bullet and pouring pow¬
der over it until the ball was just
covered. This is the ancient rule
of thumb by which the War be¬
tween the states was fought.

Another feature of these old gun
, smiths that has been discontinued

is two triggers to fire the charge.
Now to some of us youngsters,
this is most unique. Most of us

only know to cock the hammer
and pull the trigger. But on

i these old guns, shooting accuracy
was aided by the second trigger,
'which relieved the primary trig-j
Iger of about 90 per cent of the
pressure required to release the
hammer, thus allowing the shoot¬
er to hold his sights on the target
while waiting for the powder to
ignite.
During our short span of years

in the newspaper field, this

writer has met and talked to
several people al varying trades,
occupations, and with varying
hoboies But meeting Mr Mash-
burn was an experience and edu¬
cation in itself. And any bov
who is interested in old guns, lor
modern guas for that natter)
can lean a lot af iMha fnm
talrtag te this n-uddie-aged. home-

VJ .

A ,
tow* craftsman And h*
learn much that is not to be i
in «M
lan'L many machiat *op* 1b tfc*
-M& tltft have UM machinery to
build a compiato gun. BeeWW
cutting the leads and grooves to
the barrel m . process that
stymies the tools U
the matinnm .<*¦ And machine
show caaMt alU to buy
speqvl tools for this task to mfce
m |uc Neither am they com-
pett with the larger makers oI
guns. So. you must agree that
Mr. Mstohurn ha* wwiflMwd
. f«t that Awld mate raMeots
«t this «ecttow pruad «f torn.

7V Dishonor Roll by J«rry Mtrcui

hi 1999.

Brought To You At A Public Senric* By

W. A. SINGLETON
"Your tndtpendent Insurance Af*nt"

To Remind You That The Life You
Save May Be Your Own

DON'T SPEND A VACATION . . .

KEEP IT WITH GLASSPAR!

14' LIDO
Yo ho, for a boat that'saasy to own! Uaathis year's vacation budget
for a healthy down payment Then have a vacation every weekend

with this spritety runabout Exclusive Qlasspar hull design for speed,
safety and smooth dry ride. Accommodates 4 in vinyl upholstered or

marine mahogany seats. Maintenance-free fiber glass construction.

And remember. . .a Giasspar goes steady with any motor. Coma in

and sea it for yourself.

Giasspar 14- ft.
LIDO RUNABOUT '595"
45 hp . Electric Starting SfiBOOO
MERCURY MOTOR

Delivered In Murphy

Complete Booting Accessories
. Cypress Garden Wafer Skits
. Outboard Gil Tanks
. Cushions

. Tow flopm

. Life Jickiti

. Bolt Lights

Radford's Sow Service
TwimNh Stmt Murphy, N. C.

¦ ') I. .


